
BELLE VUE COURT,
ALBERT ROAD, PENARTH



Converted ground floor apartment from within this iconic
landmark building formerly a fire station and school. The
building has been beautifully restored retaining the charm &
character of a bygone era. For sale with vacant possession
and immediate occupation. Benefitting from an allocated
parking space at the rear plus an allocated paved terrace.
Briefly comprising a communal entrance hall with grand
staircase plus original tiled floor & chandelier, porch, hall -
video entry phone, main room with Karndean flooring -
contemporary open plan living combining the lounge with the
kitchen, 2 double bedrooms - master with French doors onto
the terrace plus a stylishly appointed bathroom - shower.
Complimented with timber sealed unit double glazing and gas
central heating - combination boiler. Viewing highly
recommended.

COMMUNAL ENTRANCE
Enter via an open porch into a communal hall allowing access to all
apartments, rear door allows access into the rear courtyard & parking,
beautifully inlaid original terrazzo tiled flooring.

PORCH
Enter into a porch through to the hall.

ENTRANCE HALL
Access to all rooms plus a generous store cupboard housing the
combination boiler, video security intercom entry phone, wooden
flooring.

MAIN ROOM
5.44m max x 3.56m (17'10" max x 11'8")
Contemporary open plan living at its finest . . . . wooden flooring,
combining the lounge with the kitchen.

LOUNGE
2 tall windows to the front, chimney breast stunningly fitted with mirrored
glass and with an inset gas flame fire, TV point, 2 telephone points.

KITCHEN
Refitted with a contemporary range of white Hi Gloss wall and base units
and laminate worktop plus inset stainless steel one & half bowl sink &
drainer with mixer tap, plumbed for washing machine and space for
fridge/freezer, built in double oven, 4 ring gas hob with cooker hood
over, 2 tall windows to front, under lighting

BEDROOM 1
3.35m x 2.90m max (11' x 9'6" max)
Master double bedroom, French doors lead onto the rear terrace and
parking area.

BEDROOM 2
3.35m max x 2.39m (11' max x 7'10")
Generous second bedroom, 2 telephone points, 2 windows to rear.

BATHROOM
Stylishly appointed bathroom/wc - panel double ended bath with
independent shower over, vanity wash hand basin and close coupled wc -
concealed cistern, ample built in cupboards, tiling to all walls and tiled
floor window to side, twin shaver point, extractor fan.

OUTSIDE
Established frontage - mature shrub borders & display. Allocated paved
rear terrace overlooking and leading to the parking area - 1 space
allocated.

INFORMATION
There is a 189 year lease from 01-01-2004 with 170 years remaining.
Ground rent of £100 per annum with current service charge of £1,560.00
per annum.

BELLE VUE COURT,

519.00 sq ft

ALBERT ROAD, PENARTH, CF64 1BX - 
£207,500

2 bedroom(s) 1 bathroom(s)


